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Toque Blanche Cuisine
Day/Date of Function:

Sample Mexican Theme Menu #3

Type of Function:

Buffet Style Dinner
Number of Guests:

50
Time:

Guests arrival/cocktails/hords: 6:00 pm
Dinner: ___ pm

Southwestern Style Barbecue
Hors d’oeuvres:
Chicken Quesdilla Cornettes/Fresh Cilantro Dipping Salsa
Spinach Con Queso & Chips: Fresh spinach mixed with melted cheeses, served with tricolor tortilla chips
Buffet Style (stainless chafers/ceramic/southwestern style presentation):
Tequila Grilled Chicken Breast
Boneless Chicken Breasts lightly grilled and brushed with a sweet spicy tequila glaze

Spice Seared Salmon
Fresh salmon filet rubbed with BBQ spice and seared, served with tropical salsa



Fresh Fruit Salad
Chunks of melons and pineapple with grapes and berries

Southwestern Caesar
with asiago cheese, chili dusted croutons, toasted pumpkin seeds

Southwestern Potato Salad
Quartered new potatoes, tossed with chopped green chilies, Monterey Jack cheese, chopped sweet onion, roasted red pepper strips mixed with a chili vinaigrette

Jalapeno Cornbread and Crusty Country Bread with sweet butter

Dessert Table offering guests a choice of:
Mango Melbas: Vanilla bean ice cream with fresh mango chunks, raspberry sauce, whipped cream
presented from chafer:
Sweet Apple Chimichangas: served with cinnamon seasoned vanilla sauce
Bar/Beverage Arrangements:
G
Toque Blanche to provide all glassware (wine, beer, sodas, margaritas /salt), equipment, ice and mix(margarita)
needed for bar/beverage service. Including table for the bar with table cloth.
G
Bar to include: (wine, beer, margarita, (Martha to provide Tequila, wine and beer)
G
Beverages: (iced tea, pink lemonade, sodas) (provided by Toque Blanche)
G
Coffee (provided by Martha) (Toque Blanche coffee mugs)
Details:
G
Toque Blanche to provide all plates, flatware, and equipment needed for service of this buffet style dinner.
G
Arrangements for tables, chairs, linens: (Martha to provide tables, chairs, and table clothes)
(Toque Blanche to provide yellow dinner napkins.)
G
Dinner buffet from kitchen counter / island.
G
Dessert station from garden buffet cart
Staff:
Suggest 4 staff @ 4:30pm
Uniform: Khaki Pants and White Polo Shirt

